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playing.

: eciy of Canadian Bank Vs. 

. LyonaLtc Co.
Mail Carrier From Eagle Covered In Case 

Distance in That Time.
OTSÏ9CRIPTION RATES 

' Daily. if you inspect thè stock we are now dis- l isprovolot a newspaper to watch the inter
ests of the people whom it serves and Mr Eli yeteau, the man who ar- 
to sound a note ol warning, whenever rived from Ragle City with mail 06 
the discovery is made, that those in- Monday, called at the Nugget office
terests are being disregarded mr tram- today and stated that >nfte»d ot be

trip up consuming reven days, tue en 
pled upon. tire distance from Eagle_to West

Such has been the case with the Dawson where be arrived after dark 
White Pass railroad and the Nugget 8unday evening, was covered in lour

days Instead of.starting in a boat 
Mr Vereau brought dogs seven in 
number, which- are now being cared 
tor at West. Dawson pending the re- 

the carrier down the river 
mail reaches

sheet Tues- 
.Judge C.

Bank of] An irresponsible evening 
day cast, a reflection on 
D Macaulav's court by intimating 

is vacillating, in his

WnanlMrSio l"Vïty th «dVrëcë

S,n<to COP,M ... I I
v»w is utvtfict ........I*’ vu
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1The case of the Canadian
against the Syndicate 

note for $92,500, be- E mmR*
Lyonaise upon a 
ing deferred payment upon

sold the defendant company by JS0“e4i^isiomshrrcases cited «hat

Q» two different butchers who at dif
ferent times and under wholly difler- 
ent circumstances sued tor wages, the 
only similarity in the two caste be
ing' that each man claimed $10 
per day In the 6rst. case ro çon-1, 
tract or stipulation existed between, 
employer and employed and the latter j 
by several witnesses, proved that $10 j 

therefore he was,

HERSHBERG,
■ ~w CLOTHIER

claims
joe Barrett, promises to be a bitter- 

and long d*awn out 
In chambers it 

motion for

ly cog'ested 
piece ol litigation 
came up Monday, upon a 
summary judgment by plaint iff. the 
argument by counsel being extremely 
exhaustive and lasting until nearly P 
o’clock in the evening, Justice Dugas 

The defense,

( HIERrr»«u>coNOTICE.
re and 1When a newspaper offer* its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure. It U a 
nractutel admission ol "no elrculauon 
TUB KLoNbtitti NqOOBT-asks B good 

it» «pace *nd In Justification 
aran toes tb its advertiser» "a 

circulation five times that of any 
Juneau

The Nugget has called attention as 
forcibly and effectively as possible to 
the various grievous wrong» which 

this community has suffered at the 
hands of the bt'g corporation, and. 

public opinion will accomplish the

of t
.M* ctearr'
mfigure for 

thereof > 
paid —
other paper published 
and the Morin Rot*

4mcipli»e ol 
alter hein<

==^awiusementsturn ol §§***reserving his decision, 
it is understood, till be based largely 
upoR allegations of misrepresentations 
‘made on the part of Barrett concern, 
ing the value of the property sold. 
The claims purchased included 9 and 
12 above lower and 32 below upper 
bn Dominion, the price paid aggre
gating $187 5<W of . which amount 
$75,000 was paid down in cash at the 
time the sale was made The de
fense now alleges that some of^ the 
claims purchased were pretty well 

. b ,. worked, out and were not worth the
for, making _thevnp^ba.kto We.t ^  ̂ ^ (hem Should his
Dawson grid across lordship overrule the motion for sum-

day ... , th. .. mary judgment- some interesting de-
Mr Vereau will a»ait here the ar may ^ antfflpated at the

trial

thebetw renewwas the going rate; 
awarded bis claim 

The latter case, that of Ferdinand

waiting for darkness to .HR ■ _ ____j trouble Two members of each tac-

: =THE AUDITORIUIB
which will be as soon as

route to lower river points 
he would return at

” !fe|. «*a»re ro«

<h' ^
here en
Mr Vereau says

if the mail was here, as travel 
shore ice is comparatively

I balance. >
The matter ol storing boilers in the 

street Is a comparatively insignificant 
affair, but it is a straw which points 
the direction of the wind We appre
hend that before the beginning‘of an

other season of navigation the attir 
« tilde of^the company toward the Yu-$00 Reward., k Territory will undergo a c«n-

...wdl pay a reward ol lor in- ptetr change. ______ ^ _______
formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction ol any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 

r business houses or pn-
wnere same have been

letters

Kldorado. Honan«1, Bunker, Dominion, 
Gold Bun, Sulphur, Quart* and U any on
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M =Rear vs. 
terday, was
being able to prove an agreement by j 
which Rear was to receive $5 per day
a«r no matter _what rate—of wages N«w York, Oct U-Three hat- < » 
tiafi wro *rf evidence w i tafrntis eff thr *■»*-* th tiLfoi -
the previous case, the latter agree- ;.^ry reginient marched through r Ii* ,< . 
ment took precedence and would have . countrv between Dubnitea and Sam- J ;

had it stipulated only $1 per ^ and searched the villages at the , , ___
day as the price to be paid by Bar- : Rloklos(,rs district, in one ol which < ; > .k----------
tsch to Rear The decision was based was rfported the brigands ha’d con- 
on law and th$ evidence before the (Valed Mjss Stone m" the Sofia con
court, and the reflection cast upon his ; tesp^p4rat o[ the Journal and Adver- 
honor by an evening sheet was wholly ! tiset Col Qaschot, at the head of a 
without fact or foundation. searching party composed ol 380

Bulgarian infantry and. f>00 dragoons, 
is scouring the ranges of Dospat and 
the Rhodnpegelbirgen

The American consul general at 
Constantinople has*, arrived at Sofia

from Phi-

be sent to tho once 
by the
good.1 .. m

On his arrival at West Dawson
Sunday night Vereau was 
secure ÎÈtOHUIfOOSrions for the ntgbti 
and, being unable to cross the river 
in the dark, was -forced -to mush on 
up the shore ice to the steamers at 
Steamboat slough where he was cared

content ot a
mor dl dept 
awaited dobat 
paanard venu 
W* rkWti 

ia the time 
, The aaevun
^,nm would hr |

ttOWd Xval
BSmW _«• .thn,

■ jlj.. who evinced I

ana R4 siur, mmug 1 ^ ;hh
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TONIGHT !■ W. W. Bittnerunable to
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ttevlt '*Wk. cr
- end —

standard Sleek ADMISSION 
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50cdone so H«U41fn

,
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Send a copy ol fioetrinan's S..uve-’ ypecTaT^owet -‘nn^lfei 

nifTo outside friends A complete sale at the Nugget <*m 
pictorial history ol Klondike For ; 
sale at all hews stands I rice $-> ,

There will be general satisfaction 
the fact that Judge Schel- jsr-"felt over ..........

brede, U. S. Commissioner at Skag- 
way, has been completely exonerated 
by the United States grand Jury 
From the reports ol the case wkich 

it looks as

rival of mail from the ontside for the 

lower country.
Nugget from 
vate residences, 
left by our carriers.

KLONDIKE NUGItET.
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FATAL FIGHT 
AT CHURCH

AT—SAVVniLL PUU UNE CHOICE BRANDSHIGH MINDED NHAM'Sthmttegtc
aa anwniV»ent

Fhirir '
of AÜitt

Wines, Liquors & CigarsBURNED 'GHOCff

CHTSHOLM’S SALOON. AAAttttVhi

ywTSiwmuserov p raTAOMOrm* •

theranttv 
Cerne» 2nd Ave.

BIFURCATED JOURNALISM MAN FINEDhave been received, 
though Judge Scblbrede has 
victim ol malicious persecution

ILV GROCES 
to*. »na 6th

with an evangelical pastor 
I lippbpolis a dragoman and^ both ^are

ta - eOfÇir Ml«

been theIt is amusing to watcti the exchange 
of hostilities intermittently taking 

place between the evening and mori,- 
ing edition» ot the News' No one is 
interested in your tamily quarrels, 

are merely en- 
real status

Tennesseeans Settle Old Scores taking energetic steps
government

/ Stone’s rêTêàSCC-.

w»»o».ou ».—Tv.
the Morrison Mill Company, at Fern- Woody fight ^ ^ (r,Mn s ^ ol being associated in the
flale, was destroyed »>y firent church^at four men i capWte of Miss Stone he wa, shot
night, involving a loss of about. $t .- ’ V mortallv wounded dead on the frontier near Kos-tendit
000, with onlî’ *9.000», of ™»«anœ.  ̂ |ws seriously " Though $1,000 reward .has been p4a«>
The mill included a shingle mill, saw- and ^ T|p and John F ed on the head ot the murderer ol
mill, planing m.ll and box (aytojy ^ ^ R||Sh and Henry Morgan stambouiofl. Hallo the name un*r
and gave employment to about s *ty- * ■ a„d Asft Vndawell are , which he was known, was too mtlu-

The m.ll and machinery John^M ^ lw() men eutla, a ruffin lor "the Bulgarian po-
were valued at about $25,000^ A |on(, and Nob|e and Sheriff : lice t„ arrest.
large amount of seasoned .umber wi. j aWed ^ slisljUy woutided -Four additional brigands have been

holt from heaven appeared upon the <>n hand, which they had ,ust began preaching at the chttrek- captured near Tschepinti and a band

havmg dmp^ 20 feet ifrom to manufacture into ho*w IÎ»  ̂J'^ ^ J peop.e gathered there ^ twenty fully armed, were discov-
having ppeu ^ wiUj|they had a contract for 150,000 with X u o'clock services ered near Dubnitza and driven into

xxz&zrzssastr “ ' - U.......... . 1 r Ar EKjjs^zss: £^£||New EmbroMery 1 îll m Llk

U,, «„ wH t. h»v, Both U,.K>1 .ol A» VOl"11 ♦
ed from a hot box. Some employes wounded , , M qteriîiK
were on the. premises, but when dm- The feud between the Morgans and , , illUlyl IUIO 
covered the flames were beyond con- chadwells has existed along time. < > 
tTol Last Christmas they met at Walnut 0

Hills, Va:, whéii a pitched battlr-en-+< >
/ M1U„ sued, in whiclT several were killed. , |

rev” * Eighteen months ago tliey met near j - >
Walla Walla, Oct. 16 —Mrs ^ Hancock iim—Fighting followed , ,

garet Kimball, residing 213 and y* was ktlied Both the Chad- j « -
Second street, has as a guest at her well|. and Morgans are prosperous and I, ,-----------
home a daughter who will have trav- jnfluentia| and have—large lamities . >
fled 28,088. miles to make the visit. lhelr lnembers are fearless. ^ I

F./W Con«|wite formerly e a Mlddlesboro. Ky ”OC1/ 7 —A report^ > f
7hi went to San .lose, reached here tonight b/way of

well, Tenn , that a second dash y- 
tween the Chadweil Vand Morgan tafc- 
ttons had occurred/ late this after
noon but the story/is unconfirmed;' At 
noon when a hdrseman arrive^, here

low of the c
RS.er.TML_ . |

:y Market
Lo*9 of $40,000 Sustained by 

Washington Lumbermen.
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on Holy GroundAnotfirtr Best ha» struck an ice 
It will not be long until the 

Skagway run which 

battered by ice or

MMttlw ilNWii 
piloa will be mmtti 

Hr rate vote rear 
: |g VMS «" • prop"’
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4e termini
the rape'

to hr 
Dr II.
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te» ii piattpr

thffou
aaA te *i»tt 
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wfberg 
boats où the In police court this morning Ernest 

Zandri was before Magistrate Ma
caulay on the charge of havinx yes
terday morning been drunk and dis
orderly, in which condition he ma.de 
remarks about “doing up” Constable 

It was when the warring

>llh mena which let 
*n are not equalled by 
in thia coiMUry, Try 
eeertios.

neighbors, and if you 
deavoring to conceal the 
ol affairs by a show of ill feeling,— 

is entirely unnecessary—Iw- 
understands how mat-

have not been 
rocks will be among the very tew ex- J BOVSUYT A CO . • Nepe«j

CO, - Prwpp,ceptions.
well, it 
cause everyone 

tors really are

•econo, avenue ^
This idea of issuing Struggle With a She Stewart

. ,nlk ,or tbe Nanaimo, B. 0„ Oct H -Oeorge theatridal factions were holding forth 
" Curtis, a Nanaimo fisherman, had an ^ (||e 0rpheum theatre, when doors

and au evening edition excitjnR struggle with a shark out on w(w n(L||ed up and windows were 
is the waters ot the gull, on Wednesday barred that Ernest, like a thunder-

lO leet in

-r-

five mena morning edition
■ ,N /INgovernment,

to talk against the government 
realty worthy ol a mmd_. ot Napole- 

The plan is very OLDlast. The huge monster, 
length, became entangled in his tackle 
and darted about furiously dragging 

Eventually it

k, TV
warm and tkrr

scene,
the skylight As he 
neither faction he was 
there and. was consequently put out. 
A few minutes later he entered in the 

dropping, down as

onic proportions, 

much on
was

tlie order of the bargain 
store If you don’t, find what >ou 

the ten cent counter, try the

not -wantedthe boat with it. 
wrapped so much line about its bod; 
that it became powerless, and Curtis 
dispatched it with a knife, afterwards 
(owing it into the harbor.

!
times a dm 

•hewn. Ful 
ed by the I

’Oh* niis»ioe»< î tul
Elite» tmmieMe*i<i
B»gho|w to tV h<

MR tV final ete

want on
five cent counter. Or, in other words, 

anti-goveInme,‘*, cwumg edition

does not Please, there ,s toe pro- » \17 i V

morning edition, which CARRIED AWAY
IN THE ICE

manner,same
lightly as a freshly laundried

alter the second or
snow-

il the flake It. was 
third aerial descent that Constable 
Stewart took him in charge Ernest 
declined to walk to the barracks and 

was, called to

government
may be had at a reduced figure. You 

- -merely pay your money
V* taccoinmoand take your an express 

date him. He was too drunk to be 
before the court yesterday

SW1NARY III 
MAT# 

Franc uva Oct 
Woe of tV

IN BUNDLES, FOR SALE ALEchoice
Now, while aU ..this looks very 

'lovely from the standpoint ol the pro- 
this system ol bifurcated

brought
morning but had wholly recovered the 

taste today. He appeared 
He was

Three Trail Maker* Go Down the 
River Yesterday Evening. ATnormal

without coat, vest or hat. 
fined $5 for being drunk, $2 for livery 

and the costs of the court. The 

money was paid by a 
The civil case of Yarger vs. Arm

strong & Porter, was continued /

meters of »»BWW»WH»ii
journalism, from the point of view of 

public generally the effect is en-
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Anmnwt the U I

A We awnutetlea I
$ V» wVar A*#|
■lev am tV *|p:i 
pmmm, tv i

kof tv

, Three men in a small boat were 
carried down the river by the ice yes
terday evening about 4 o’clock The 

members of the trail mak
ing partv that reached West Dawson 

Glacier and Miller creeks night 
before last and we/é attempting to 
reach this side /f the river when 

imprisoned in the 
■ied away with-it 
When last seen the/ 

tied

«il— H—•. 
nkHrik l Hoop».

A
hire

the friend — « ►

The Nüûûet Offi

/ l a

tirely different
The same principles which govern 

ol individuals hold good

men were fflCEE’ / 4 ► T
tlufe actions 
also when applied to the policies of

from
Return*. MrsEngfiieer ot I-, school FIVE CENTS A POUND.Engineer Thibddeau and a party ol 

ail makers ai/ived at West Dawson 
crossed She river in 

They left 
good winter trail çlear

4te* U. /II 
."Lr i’bet
«4 fHvipia

»M
I !• 1> «VI

newspapers
/tg"
Rica, where betthonig. nos Is 

The /isif- to her mother was contem- 
in connection with a trip to

their boat becai 
ice and -was r 
down tlie rirer-
jsoat with the men had almost reac 
the first island It is likely that 
they would V able to land at or near 
Vfoosehide, but if they did they failed

years U3 FRONT STREFTimpossible for two
of diametrically opposed

H is just as V
Tuesday and 
a" small boaV yesterday 
behind them L _ 
back to Olaeiet and Miller creeks- 

Thibedeau not carried his 
n his shoulder lew ot his 
>uld have recognized him, 
the hirsute growth on his

newspapers
opinions to be published under one 
management as it is lot a man to

serve

plat
Nejf, York, and the lady is nowk-en

 ̂ IronvJvmnx\.V.J6ve_m,l«Jrc?m Big I*

fess; rnîw^d
borne The trip covers a distance of M^/^, that .hey are j

over 20,000 miles.

...... ......................I Photo Suppliestwo ’ matters and
both. The Axpenment

tried but what it end- 
By careful attempts at

Had Mr 
compass 
friends ' 
owing V
face as he walked up First avenue

aw fifty-
juiittft

.VJ

N.P.Shawhas I'V UkdkiTIE HNST IN Tût LAN»

1 Meats
tioa to 
never yet been

to report their rescue
oA HiJor c/tmMeurs and 

‘professiontls.
* COMPLETE STOCK

ÜBÉ.fta»! ‘ 
• M* 1 

. Fn* «

a»ii- ed in failure, 
concealing the real facts, the public

time—but such

-depraved
: FAHILY rzmay he deceived lor a

concealment cannot _ continue indefi- 

Tho truth must become

<* i

When In SARGENT
a TINSKA

Iowa Creamery Butter
L. A. MA«ON, »»«■"»

The White Pass St Y

eel H. iii ant 
pat Ibwpl

nitely.
known at last, and when the tacts are 

divulged, public condemnation 

follows as a matter of course.
to respect a man who 

holfe. pertinaciously to bis opinions 

though they be wrong

.
law Interiors and Take» Children 

From Seattle Pereets.
'SeatUe, Oct. 12 -By their own 
acts Patrick and Mary Quinn are 
about to lose their three children. 
By virtue of the laws of this state 
King county will give these children 

which their parents failed to

onoe

kikon RputIt is easy
g I *i••

DoubtSin--even
eerlty must always command admira

tion,—hut lor the man y ho crys 
-•‘Good God, good devil” in the same 
voice, there is nothing but^contempt 
Such is the position in which the 

Sun-News combination finds itself to-

ir» t4t:|j British-Yukon 
! Navigation 

H Co., Ltd.

B1«HIM
Wimw Hite

With stlie care
“PM■ Vt! “High-Class Goods 

Little'Prices/’
bestow

Patrick Quinn is a 
Quinn is serving » sutty-day sen ten-* 
in the city jail for disorderly con- 

names of both husband

■rdrunkard. May f HWr Ifi W

_ltj2SSSB8SP?;
m uie ti*. •*•*,.

a. *«*u*s..

Tfet TrtfeW »■4»new sad Marie. QtasamTry «un*

mmnMmrnrni] is to iduct The
and wife have often been entered on 
the policy blotter Neither seems H 

THE STRAW INDICATES THE i have ever thought <djhe *** ‘ ^ 
WIND children,'whose clothes «e so filthy
- j (h.t they could not have been ad

f- First avenue presents a much m lh, <*ay schools had the
ter appearance since the White P1Si) parents ever cared to send them. And 

Company began moving the unsighti >wWrday a,t*r,n^n’ *Z

which has ken >■ mow 0--P” °*
oigiatiun for the past 011 i (üothtt ldat tears came to the e*"es

mvthe There revet was an excuse ^ t*rt? poliotaiem who tetme*-a 
for the action ol the ttvpanv IaA- their apM4»' ' |rom Judg,

proprie ting the public Ü10r“tl6h‘*‘e “h.- Superior court, Mmu-
for storage purposes, the |^, ' Guardian Newell now ha.

reason that, the outrage was ptr I . _ q( ^ Quinn children, Ue, 
mttted was merely bocautel no action and May. aged 8. 10 vd 5 y*^l 
W the contrary was taken, respectively _ On n<ia> ^

Under ordinary circumstances abusesI cording ^ a^fri<4 court and*

oMme* a kind may continue mdeft- ^pe ,ne three children*
Bilfly, simply tor the reason that »° *oaM not be token Bom him and 

one tikes sufficient interest to see over u, the ^
m a» •» * , k T 5

m As long as no" objections were ia.s- Boys and Girls A«i

a remedy lor the abuse .^jpermi court_yvt«day_

-.1 isr^nS ak. :*ma|

H itiMite view

t t aiwtmt.
Ow l Mgr e.P.At R.

V» K„dal’ a*j f ue.
Uen l Mgr .B Y.N.Cbemw»ew„, 

a* w aw.
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j; : Steamship | 
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FREIGHT!

Ltd.

atSTAGE UNES '
THE ORB 6 TUKEV CO., Ltd.Holsts, 5 to 12 H.-P.,

Boilers, 8 to 50 H.-P., 

Buffalo Duplex Pumps. 

Woore Steam Pumps,

Pipe Fitting»,
Raages, Stoves and Heaters,

Granite Steam Hose

Silver Dollar Shovels, 
Pan-American Wheelbarrows
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